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Men's Suit Sale j

RUSH WORK NI6HT AND DAY IDE WAS OFFERED A PLAGE MILLERS ARE IN COURT
TEST WELL ON HARBERT PLACE

22 FEET

DOWN

Today

IT IS SAID THAT THE PRESIDENT
WANTED HIM TO BE SHAW'S

YESTER-

DAY AFTERNOON.

Divided

POSSESSION

The Price Is

$|Q

Senator

Hour Shifts Being Worked?Fine
Supply

of Water

Difficulty in Securing

in Sight.

Day and night work on the test well
on the Harbert place, four
miles east of Walla Walla, is going

ahead, Superintendent
charge of operations,

who has

Some

Job for

Knight
report-

that a depth of 22 feet
had been attained.
An excellent supply of water is being developed.
ing yesterday

A big steam

a shift.

The story comes from Oiympia that
Clarence W. Ide, collector of customs
at Port Townsend, was recently offerof
secretary
ed the post of assistant
the treasury by President Roosevelt.
It is further declared that Ide is so
that Senator
close to the president
Piles

engine

It seems to be understood that Ide
works to furdeclined the proffered post in Washbig pump and
ington, largely because of the fact that
the bottom of his financial condition did not permit
obtained prohim to accept it.

has been installed at the
nish power to drive the
also to hoist rock from
the well.
As depth is
gress will be necessarily
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suits piled on a sale table; the sizes well assorted.
The new is crowding out the ol L and we offer for this week only this
magnificent lot of Suits ?most O- them $15 and $20 outfits, in fine pure
woolen, well made, splendidly li;ied, perfect fitting
Sixty

splendid
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Auto Breaks

His

lUILriM k3
he works.

Nap.

TRENTON, N. J., March 20? Albert
Herpin, the sleepless wonder, who de-

j :

|{j

and Main

He had loaded

the wagon

with goods to be 'delivered.

reason

For some

he failed to start after getting

clares he has not slept a week in eleven years, was caught napping this
morning and as a result got mixed up
Herin collision with an automobile.

on the seat and sat quietly for a time

pin denies that he was asleep, but bycansay that the accident
standers

woke up

not

be

explained

in any

other

way.

"Herpin was sitting on a wagon standing in front of a hardware store where

with closed eyes.
mobile

ran

into

At the time an autohis

wagon.

Herpin

just in time to see his horse
trying to turn by using the sidewalk
as a path which operation upset Herpin with the
jured.

wagon.

He was not

in-

stated this morning that as
as the right can be secured the
company will let the contract for the
construction of the road.

Opening

They are made of Pongee, Mohairs, Flannels,
etc., and come
great variety of handsome
colors.
Plain and checked.
Every

In a
lady

one.

should

Lester Bowman
from Waitsburg.

is

in

town

today

S. A. Miller of Milton was in
the city yesterday.

Arthur Dye of Pomeroy
city on business
today.

ls

in

the

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Stoufer of Waitsare in the city visiting with
friends.
burg

Price, $2.00, $2.75 and $3.50

MOTTER-WHEELER COMPANY
163-5-7-9 MAIN STREET

6 and 5 SOUTH 3rd STREET

The Selated
April Patterns

Get the April

Delineator

Have at last
arrived,'and
\u25a0ire

on

tu\

sale

'

,5C P* l- copy:
$1.00 per year,

Gratifying

Success?ln

of the rain the opening today of
the Palace Shoe Store, 22 East Main
street, was a gratifying success.
The
number who visited the store was very
spite

and

none

management

to compliment
the up-to-dateappointments
and

failed

on

ness

Mayor

or office wear.

Up in Superior

of the store's
fine display of footwear.
The Palace
Shoe store has the sole agency for
Walla Walla of the celebrated Hanan

Placed

in

Want Photos

|
|We
his

divorced wife, Ida Miller, in which he
seeks
to recover possession
of their
two children, was called in the superior court this morning but without any
evidence
being
Judge
introduced
Brents continued
the case
until to-

morrow

The children were
placed in the care of Sheriff Painter
until the merits of the case can be
determined.
Both parents were given
permission
to visit the
children at
their quarters in the county jail parlors.

Other Court

Matters.

of Walla

in W Talla Walla and scenes of
threshing outfits
and
in the
county. They are to be used in a special edition of Collier's which will be

exposition.

Wagons

Are You a Woman
Another

fresh

Salmon,

Third street.

Augustavo,

Oysters,

Prep.

etc.. No. 11
Phone 92. Gus X

\u25a0?

{\u25a0

\u25a0

LIGHT DRIVING

:fc HARNESS
*

H

I'm here with the Good,

J

J

W

edy in three acts is underlined for La
Vern's theater tonight, entitled "Are

EAST MAIN STREET

?

all.

The Very Best

\u26 6

If, your

Eyeglasses
or Spec- \u26
come
from us you can \u26 6
#
\u26 6 rely upon It that they are cor- {
\u26 6 rect in every particular.
?

taeles

\

\

Ludwigs
& Hunziker
Jewelers and Opticians

'

;
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The infant is terribly emaciated, bat
it is believed It can be saved.
Quick
has seized
consumption
the young
mother and the doctors say she cannot outlive the week.
The young woman said that when
she came to this city she fell into bad
company.
Her baby was born eight
months ago. The child was a constant
handicap to her in her efforts to earn

a living. She pawned her clothing
and with the jewelry she had, hired \

m

room.

will leave at

will observe

Paid Personal Tax.
The O. R. & N., through City Ticket
Agent Charles F. Van De Water, paid

Call at Stanley's Music House
icood Pianos and Organs.

for

Needles, the Horse Shoer, 208 Bast
Main Street Olre as a caiL

patrons

the same

in Watertown

\

regulate
their orders b£our
efficient service. We extend
street,
Green's addition and South Second

the above

and

prompt and

and

j

densed milk for the baby. The girl
says that she shared the canned milk
with her baby and that was all the
nourishment she had in twenty days.

2?3:30?5
If patrons

?

Optical Service j

:

Afternoon Service

cofdingly, we can insure

*

???????????????'?\u2666?????mi
?\u2666?????????????????????hi

will leave at

Wagons

j

Tiderington 'i

5?9:30?11

Hater?

er of the Dayton district.
Charles E. Burrows of Dayton was its personal property tax amounting to
in the city yesterday.
Mr. Burrows $3252.63, late Saturday afternoon. The
was returning from Seattle where he company so far has failed to pay the
had been on a short pleasure trip.
taxes on its real property for 1904.

South

e~

grand rollicking farce com-

promised

Meats,

| N. SCIL ?oT^

Morning Service

r

You a Woman Hater." This play is a
Rev. Robert Reid and wife will leave
and
mercenary marriage,
satire on
tomorrow for a three weeks' visit with
proves conclusively that if one expects
relatives in British Columbia.
to have an iota of happiness in this
Willliam H. Kirkman and Allen H. world don't
Many
marry for money.
Reynolds
have returned from Seattle
new and refined specialties will be inwhere they have been on a short bustroduced,
and an excellent entertaininess trip.
ment is
to

fine

(

We desire to call the attention of the public to our new
delivery service which went
into effect today. It is something we believe our patrons
will appreciate, as it includes
all our markets.

ings

W. S. Guntle,
a prominent Waitsman, spent yesterday
burg business
in Walla Walla visiting friends.

Market,

'

Better Delivery
11 Service ||1

Walla?Sec-

Issued shortly describing the states of
the Pacific coast and giving information regarding the Lewis and Clark

Cash

j

FANCY SLIPp
ERB

Finest line in the city.
All
very latest Styles.

|

morning.

McDonald of the Walla Walla
Commercil club is in receipt of a request from
for a
Collier's Weekly
large number of photographs of build-

Mr. and Mrs. John Garvey have retrip to
turned from their wedding
Portland and the Sound.

Peoples

Styles Arriving
Daily.
cordially invite a n

LADIES'
The suit of G. N. Miller against

retary

farms

W. H. Richardson and wife of Dayton are guests at the Dacres today.
Mr. Richardson is a well known farm-

New Spring

|

of Sheriff Painter.

and Crawford shoes.

W. E. Hawks, a prominent Prescott
resident, is in town today.
He is stopping at the State.

J. W. Stevens, a well known hardof Dayton,
was a
ware merchant
Walla Walla visitor yesterday.

Shoes

j

Court To-

]

soon

the

Personal Mention

?

Isaacs

large

The proper thing for athletics, street, school

Taken

Albert Lillengreen today petitioned
to be appointed administrator of the
estate of Alice Lillengreen, deceased.
slower but
It is admitted, if Ide reconsiders his The hearing of the petition was set
to be decision or has not yet lost his grip
Superintendent Knight expects
for April 3.
underground
able
to
determine the
on the place, that in that event HarThe wills of the late Olive L. Cowflow at a depth of 48 to 50 feet.
per might succeed to the customs ofard and D. W. Coward were admitted
fice, but that in so doing, Ide would to probate this morning.
G. S. Bond
GIRL'S MYSTERIOUS DEATH.
be promoted to a higher and more rewas appointed
administrator of the
two estates
which are approximately
Newark Police Find Dead Body of a sponsible position.
of the value of $1750.
A. L. Lorenzen
Young Woman In a Hotel.
Paige and
TOWN TOPICS.
H. C.
Henry Duckworth
NEW YORK, March 20.?The body
were appointed appraisers
of the two
Attending Her Son?Mrs. S. Kuehn
of a young woman who was found in
estates.
city
attendof Minneapolis is in the
a Newark hotel last night with eviWalter
ing the bedside
of her son
strangled,
had
been
dence that she
MISS STONE MAID OF HONOR.
seriously
ill at St.
Kuehn,
who is
was today identified as that of Miss
Kuehn
is
sisMary's hospital.
Mrs.
a
Assisted
i»i Launching
of Cruiser
Mamie Dennis,
a working girl who
ter of Mrs. A. Klees, residing at 916
Washington
Last Saturday.
City.
lived in Jersey
She had not
Catherine street.
morning,
been seen since Wednesday
Miss Ruth Stone, daughter of Mrs.
ostensibly
go
when she left home
to
Organized a Lodge?At Connell SatB. F. Stone of this city, was maid of
to work.
urday evening Grand Master Le F. A.
honor at the launching of the cruiser
Work of Detective.
Shaw organized a new lodge of Odd
Washington at Camden, Pennsylvania,
years of age. Fellows
Miss Dennis was 22
with a charter membership
last Saturday.
Miss Stone, who is atin
He was assisted
Her identity was discovered by a de- of twenty-one.
tending Ingleside College at New Miltective that submitted ber shoes and the work by E. L. Houghton and R.
ford, Conn., was selected by Miss Helen
described the body of the girl to the M. Wells of Walla Walla.
Stuart Wilson, sponsor of the Washshoe dealer that had sold the shoes.
ington at the launching, as one of the
Subscription?President
To Collect
An autopsy will be performed to deMiss Grace Denny of
Harry H. Turner of the Walla Walla maids of honor.
termined whether she was murdered.
Commercial club has sent out notices Seattle and Miss Maud Wadsworth
An examination of the hotel register
calling upon the. subscribers
of the of Spokane were the other two maids
made by the police today revealed the
railway fund to remit of honor selected by Mids Wilson.
portage
Celilo
fact that the men for whom they are
as
the amount
of the subscriptions
searching in connection with the young
Young Mother Found Starving.
soon as possible.
The money must be
death had visited the hotel
woman's
NEW YORK, March 20.?A young
on deposit in the Baker-Boyer Nafew
several
times
within the last
tional bank
before May 1 and Mr. woman with her infant, who says she
weeks.
In each instance one of the
Turner believes that it will all be paid has not tasted solid food in twenty
men was accompanied by a woman and in by that time.
days, is dying of starvation at the Harregistered
as "D. Edwards and wife.
lem hospital.
She describes herself as
Isaacs,
Will Let Contract ?E.
S.
Trenton."
Ida Fletcher or Levy, 22 years old, and
president of the Walla Walla Railway
Same Handwriting.
says she came to this city from ConAll the entries were in the same company has forwarded to Washington
necticut a year ago, but she refused
handwriting.
When this discovery through military channels the resoluto tell the name of her parents.
by the Walla Walla
was made the police at once arrested tions endorsed
Neighbors yesterday found her in a
Albert Young, Commercial club asking the war deTheodore Young and
pitiful plight in a small room.
One
brothers
of Mrs. Sarah Young, the partment for a right of way through
who did not know that she was in such
They are the Fort Walla Walla military resproprietress
of the hotel.
dire need, had daily left a can of conervation for an electric railway. Mr.
held as witnesses.
A further examination today of the
room in which the body was found
resulted in the discovery of a drinking
in the
glass with a white sediment
bottom. The sediment will be subjected
The police beto chemical analysis.
lieve that the girl's slayer gave a drug
to induce sound sleep, that he might
not encounter resistance.

Summit Town and Country
Ladies' Shirts

Be

Custody

will find it impossible to make
Superintendent
Knight has divided good bis alleged promise that Ide will
his crew of twelve men into gangs of be replaced shortly in the collector of
four men
each.
Three
eight-hour customs office by F. C. Harper, manshifts are being worked daily and each ager of the business
men's committee
crew is able to excavate about 2 feet during Piles' senatorial campaign.
during

~~

Smart

OF CHILDREN

morrow?Children

Harper of Seattle.

being sunk
steadily

May Experience

Piles

m

CONTINUED.

ASSISTANT.

Gangs?Eight-

Into

?

SUIT OF MR. MILLER TO SECURE

*

Crews

f $10

MONDAY, MARCH 20, 1905.

delivery.

to
P. S.?lf you do not receive good treatment and prompt service
any of our departments, ring up Main 752 and the same will be gi^ en
attention.
Yours for good service,

Walla Walla Meat & Cold
Storage Company

